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You Remind Me Of The Girl That Used To Go To School With Me!

Words by Jack Drislane

Music by Charles Miller

Moderato

There's a little old red school-house, in the town where I was born, And a-
I re-mem-ber you now since you speak a-bout the school-play-ground, I re-

round it mem'-ries ling-er in my heart. Ev'-ry mem-ber meet-ing you be-neath the tree. When we

“T've Got Your Number” The daintiest, darlingiest, cutest and catchiest flirting song ever published—can be used as a solo or duet.
thoughts were always of her, the dear girl was not forgot, You re-whipped big Billy Brown, who was the bully of the town Be-

mind me of my sweet "Forget me not?" cause he tore my little gingham gown:

REFRAIN (Waltz Moderato)

You remind me of the girl that used to go to school with me, You remind me of the

A greater success than Blue Bell

There's A Dixie Girl Who's Longing For A Yankee Doodle Boy

The March Song success that everybody is singing
girl I used to meet beneath the tree.

With your little gingham gown,
And your hair all hanging down,
You remind me of the girl that used to go to school with me.

Do you know
A Girlie Was Just Made to Love
The ballad success of the century. That song will reach a million hearts.
AFTER ALL THAT I'VE BEEN TO YOU!

Words by JACK DRISLANE
Music by CHRIS SMITH

Chorus:

I've gone through,...... After all of our joys and our tears,...... It's the old story told...


Complete copies of this song can be obtained wherever music is sold, or from the publisher.

F. B. HAVILAND PUB. CO., 125 W. 37th St., New York.